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As tur prices rise, states
told to monitor stocks

WM aurele
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Registered Office: 119, New Manglapuri, W House, Mandi Road, Sultanpur, Mehrauli, New Delhi-110030

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2022

ith tur (arhar) sowing down by

\ X ]
Quarter Ended
Particulars

. Total income from operations

March 31, 2022
(Unaudited)
{See note 3)

dune 30, 2021
(Unaudited)

2,763.90

2,344.22
(76.21)
(68.05)
(45.21)
123.23

938.24
(490.25)
(360.61)
(356.56)
123.05

25.93

. Net profit/(loss) after tax for the period

24.37

. Total comprehensive income for the period

27.40

. Paid-up equity share capital (Face value Rs. 2 per share)

Year Ended

June 30, 2022
(Unaudited)

. Net profit/{loss) for the period before tax

123.26

March 31, 2022
(Audited)
8,960.52
(72.19)
(67.29)
(45.16)
123.23
6,075.42

. Other equity including instruments entirely equity in nature
. Eamings Per Share (Face value Rs. 2 per share} (not annualised)
(a) Basic (Rs.)

0.38

(b) Diluted (Rs.)

0.37

(0.91)
(0.91)

(5.37)
(5.37)

(0.90)

(0.90)

Notes to the unaudited financial results:
The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarter ended unaudited Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Other Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015 as modified by Circular No. CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016 dated 5 July,2016. The full format of the quarter
ended unaudited Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and also on Company's website
www.wforwoman.com
Notes
to the unaudited financial results:
1. The above unaudited financial results of the Company for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of
Directors at their respective meetings held on August 12, 2022. These results have been subjected to limited review by the statutory auditors of the Company.
2. These unaudited financial results have been prepared in accordance with recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standard 34
"Interim Financial Reporting" ("Ind AS 34"), prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India.
. Figures forthe quarter ended March 31, 2022 represents the difference between the audited figures in respect
of full financial year and the unaudited published figures of
nine months ended December 31, 2021 which have been subjected to limited review by the statutory auditors.
. The Ministryof Corporate Affairs vide notification dated July 24, 2020, issued an amendment to Ind AS 116 - Leases, by inserting a practical expedient with respect to
"Covid-19-Related Rent Concessions" effective from the period beginning on or after April 01, 2020 and vide notification dated June 18, 2021, extended practical
expedient upto June 30, 2022. The Company has applied the practical expedient with effect from April 01, 2020, the details of which are as under.
(All amounts in Rs. million)

Quarter Ended
Particulars
A

June 30, 2022

Unconditional rent concession confirmed

Year Ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2022

June 30, 2021

-

100.68

30.73

378.56

B Adjusted against rent expense (to the extent available)

-

43.79

30.73

214.19

C

-

56.89

Other income (A-B)

164.37

5.

The Company has allotted 16,875 equity shares during the quarter ended June 30, 2022 of face value of Rs. 2 per share arising from exercise of Employee stock options
plans (ESOPs), which were granted under "TCNS ESOP Scheme 2014-2017".
6. The Company is primarily engaged in the business of women apparel and accessories in India. Accordingly, the Company views its business activities as one business
segment, therefore there are no separate reportable segments as per Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 108 -"Operating Segments".

almost 11.6 per cent this kharif
season, the Centre on Friday

asked states and Union Territories (UTs)

to ensure that stockists and traders disclose quantities of tur dal held by them.
The output was down owing to the late
onset of monsoon in major-growing
states followed by excess rainfall in
August, hurting crop prospects.

Sources said traders may be asked to
disclose stocks held by them in a centralised portal to ensure smooth

moni-

toring of inventory.
They also said the move — which is
meant to control a surge in prices during
the festival season — is being interpreted
by the market as precursor to stricter

Place: New Delhi

Anant Kumar Daga
Managing Director

Date: August 12, 2022

sumer affairs, the retail price of tur dal

has risen by almost 213 per kg in the last
one month to around 2113 per kg (jump
of 13 per cent). In some cities, the rise

in prices has been in the range of %1220 per kg.
In the initial stages, tur sowing
dropped

due to delayed onset of mon-

soon over the major-growing states.
Thereafter,
excess
rainfall
in
Karnataka, Maharashtra and Madhya
Pradesh (since the end of July) may have
impacted the standing crop.
“The Centre wants private stocks held

with traders to come

into the market

Acreage under paddy, the
main food grain grown during the kharif season, con-

@®

®
27,742

Territory

Order Book

Equipments

Employees

(= in lakhs)

Revenue

PAT

2,64,137

1,980
(= in lakhs)
Standalone

Sr.

|
Particulars

No

Quarter ended

1. | Total Income from Operations (net)

Year ended

30-Jun-22

31-Mar-22

30-Jun-21

31-Mar-22

Unaudited

Audited

Unaudited

Audited

264,137.17

251,279.93

215,870.91

904,017.59

2 | Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax

1,980.22

298.60

2,702.17

(8,597.36)

3

2,059.96

1,516.53

2,527.75

(6,724.07)

14,621.50

14,621.50

14,621.50

14,621.50

Total Comprehensive income [Comprising Protit
/ (Loss) for the period (after
tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

4 | Equity share capital

Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)(not annualised):
5 | (a) Basic

0.20

(b) Diluted

6|

(5.91)

0.20

Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each}(not annualised):
(a) Basic

1.36

(b) Diluted

(5.91)

0.20

1.36

18

0.20

(5.91)

18

(5.91)

Consolidated
Sr.

|
Particulars

No

Quarter ended

Year ended

30-Jun-22

31-Mar-22

30-Jun-21

31-Mar-22

Unaudited

Audited

Unaudited

Audited

1. | Total Income from Operations (net)

290,622.81

266,889.55

245,336.35

960,481.56

2 | Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax

(5,510.94)

(4,109.53)

2,973.54

(54,967.59)

(6,483.48)

(2,891.48)

3,112.56

(53,094.18)

14,621.50

14,621.50

14,621.50

14,621.50

Total Comprehensive income [Comprising Profit
/ (Loss) for the period (after
tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

3

4 | Equity share capital

5 | (a) Basic

(b) Diluted

(3.77)

(2.81)

(3.77)

(2.81)

(3.77)

(2.81)

2.29

(37.77)

2.29

(37.77)

2.29

(37.77)

Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each}(not annualised):

6 | (a) Basic

(b) Diluted

(3.77)

(

2.29

(37.77)

Notes:
1.

The above unaudited Standalone and Consolidated results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were approved & taken on record by the Board of Directors at their
meetings held on 12 August 2022.

2.

TThe above unaudited financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act,
2013 read with the relevant rules thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. These results have been subjected to limited review by the Statutory
Auditors.

3.

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Nine months period ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015: The full format of the Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges website www.bseindia.com
and www.nseindia.com and on the Company's L website, www.dilipbuildcon.com.
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restricted sales in an attempt to create
artificial scarcity to push the price
upward,” it added.

of

the

“The Centre is closely watching the
overall availability and prices of pulses

in the domestic as well as overseas markets. It may take necessary pre-emptive
measures in an event of unwarranted

Essential

Commodities Act, 1955.” States and UTs
have also been told to monitor and verify
the stocks.

price

rise

in

the

upcoming

festival

months,” the statement said.

to

(IMD),

between

June

1 to

BA ka
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paddy growing states of UP

dy-growing state, crops
have been damaged due to
excess rains (+78 per cent).
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-4.01
3.16
-0.77

Lo

earlier

ciably higher than our forecast
of 10.2 per cent, led by the manufacturing sector,” Nayar said.
An official press release also

considering the unusual circumstances on account of the
Covid-19

pandemic

since

March 2020. It is largely the
capital goods segment that is
taking time to recover. Though

211,368 crore in QIFY22.

Covid period.

markets were down, so the cor-

LIC...

booking in Q1 and instead it
brought more during this period as it is a contrarian investor.
“The equity markets have

VNB is the present value of the

future earnings from policies
issued during a period. It
reflects the additional earnings
expected to be generated
through the new policies
issued. The VNB margin of LIC
for the quarter stood at 13.6 per
cent, a drop of around 150 basis
points from the 15.1 per cent
reported in the March quarter.
The major reason for the

inflation print provides further

against 44.4 per cent in Q1 of

evidence that inflation in India
has peaked, and will likely
moderate
in the coming

2021-22.
during

rary. As soon as we raise the

months,” said Rahul Bajoria,

April-June of FY23 over the
corresponding pre-Covid peri-

mix of non-par products, the

India chief economist with
Barclays.
Still, analysts expect the
MPCtogo for another round of
rate hike. “Given the MPC’s
focus on anchoring inflation
expectations and the RBI govemor’s statement on bringing
inflation closer to the target of
4 per cent over the medium

represents

od of 2019-20. ITP had declined
69 per cent in Q1 of 2021-22
over the Q1 of 2019-20. The GDP
data for the first quarter will

come towards the end of this
month. Further normalisation
in the base from July onwards
shall give a bit clearer picture
in terms of yearly growth in IIP.

term, we expect another rate

“As anticipated, the normal-

hike of 10-35 bps in the
September 2022 policy meet-

ising base resulted in a fairly
broad-based dampening of IIP
growth to 12.3 per cent in June

ing. Thereafter, we believe the
MPC
decisions
shall
be

2022, although this was appre-

The

poration did not go for profit-

ration increased by 8 per cent
and most of it was in funded
products, which typically have
a lower margin than other

this

of

and May 2022, over the pre-

per cent in the first quarter of

However,

profit to the tune

25,076 crore in QIFY23, against

product mix.
The group business’ proportion in new sales of the corpo-

4.8 per cent growth

also went up 8 per cent during
this period to 241.02 trillion.

booked

a

May. From a GDP data point of
view, the important figure is
cumulative growth in IIP at 12.7
year,

period a year ago (QI
financial year was
by the second wave
Assets under manof the corporation

decline in production in April

nents also saw a decline in
prices in July, reflecting the
lagged pass-through of the
moderation in international
commodity prices. Today’s

financial

the same
of last
impacted
of Covid.
agement

od of 2019-20. There was

decline in the margin is the

current

around 3.7 million policies in
QIFY23, up 60 per cent from

it jumped 26.1 per cent YoY in
June, growth was just 0.5 per
cent versus the pre-Covid peri-

points, against 137.7 points in

the

Cotton
5.98

LIC, which is one of the
largest institutional investors
in the equity markets, invested
46,444 crore on a gross basis
during Q1; ona net basis, it was
around
%34,000
crore. It

compo-

imported

BS

(%change**)

cautioned against interpreting

hike

Sugarcane
1.28

-3.76

*Average acreage of last five years in the full season; **Between 2022 and 2021
#Total might not match as all crops have not been included
Source: Ministry of Agriculture

the data points on a YoY basis,

rate

(%change**)

eS

this

repo

2022

108.49 100.16 96.39

=

than normal but in major
(-44 per cent), West Bengal
(-21 per cent), Jharkhand (Al per cent), and Bihar (-38
per cent). In Telangana,
whichis another major pad-

(in m n hectares)
Normal area* 2021

TOTAL*

August 12, cumulatively
across the country the
southwest
monsoon
is
around 8 per cent more

extremely data-dependent,”
said Aditi Nayar, chief economist, ICRA.
After the latest round of

Inflation...

Sowing of Kl

“The slowdown in consumer month,
RBI
Governor
inflation for the third consecShaktikanta Das struck a hawkutive month suggests that ish tone and said with growth
inflationary pressures, though
momentum expected to be
elevated, are on a downward
resilient despite headwinds
trend. Encouragingly, housefrom the external sector, the
holds’ inflation expectations
monetary policy should persealso improved in July, reflect- vere further in its stance of
ing the effectiveness of the withdrawal of accommodation
RBI’s and the government’s
to ensure that inflation moves
efforts to tame inflation,” said close to the target of 4 per cent
Rajani Sinha, chief economist,
over the medium term.
CARE Ratings.
On the factory output front,
Among sub-groups, infla- IIP rose 6.6 per cent in June,
tion in vegetables was 10.90 per when compared with the corcent YoY, against 17.37 per cent
responding month of 2019-20;
in June. The edible oil inflation in May 2022, it had risen just
rate was 7.52 per cent, against
1.7 per cent over the correspon9.36 per cent during the previding month of the pre-Covid
ous month; for meat and fish, period. The deceleration in
it was 3 per cent, against 8.61 growth in June when comper cent in June.
pared to May was because the
CPI-based inflation for fuel strong YoY growth figure for
and light was 11.76 per cent in that month came ona low base
July, down from 10.39 per cent
(the country was battling a
in June. With global oil prices
severe second wave of Covidcoming down due to fears of a 19 during May 2021).
recession
in
advanced
If one looks at sequential
economies, fuel inflation is numbers, IIP remained more
expected to soften further.
or less the same in June at 137.9
“Many

Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)(not annualised):

3(2)(i)

abandoning paddy.
According to the India
Meteorological Department

With around 24 per cent

)FROM PAGET

Extract of Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results

“There are reports that some sections

of stockists and traders are resorting to

On Friday, the department of consumer affairs issued a “directive to all
states and UTs to enforce stock disclosure
by stockholders of tur under Section
and

on the

on a weekly basis, the statement said.

domestic supply.

3(2)(h)

held by them

online monitoring portal

short duration crops, such
as pulses and coarse cereals

of normal average area in
which paddy is grown every
year remaining unsown till
August 12, there is very lim-

11,196

department’s

data of stocks

duced over 111 mt of rice.
In several states, farmers
have moved on to other

tion, which is estimated to
be over 120 mt.

®

According to an official statement,
the government is monitoring the prices
of pulses closely. Currently, it has
around 3.8 million tonnes in its buffer
and this is being released to boost

sources felt. In the previous
kharif season, India pro-

than 40 per cent of India’s
total annual rice produc-

Rs.25,160 crores

to

last year, trade and market

production. The acreage
has been down due to
scanty rainfall in the main
paddy-growing states of
Uttar
Pradesh,
Bihar,
Jharkhand, West Bengal,
and Odisha. Together, the
five states account for more

19 states TUnion

asked

direct stockholder entities to upload the

in output as compared

million tonnes (mt) drop in

India’s Largest Road Construction Company

Besides, they have been

will help prevent any unusual spike in
prices,” a market participant said.

ited chance of a big uptick

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi,12 August

cent less than the same
period last year, raising concerns of an at least 10-12

Registered Office : Plot No. 5 Inside Govind Narayan Singh Gate, Chuna Bhatti, Kolar Road , Bhopal-462016, Madhya Pradesh CIN: L45201MP2006PLC01 8689

before the festival demand sets in. This

Paddy sowing almost 15% less than last year

tinued to be almost 15 per

DILIP BUILDCON LIMITED

Traders may be asked to disclose stocks held by them in a centralised portal to
ensure smooth monitoring ofinventory

measures if prices don’t fall in the next

few days.
According to the department of con-

For on behalf of the Board of Directors

®

Business Standard
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group products. “It is tempo-

margin will go up. But if we sell
more funded schemes, there
will be a drag. So, we willtake a
callon this going forward,” said

improved now. Therefore, I do

not see much volatility happening in that area. We will
continue to focus on the nonpar segment; we have more
non-par products than par
products now. Q1 is always slow

for the insurance industry, and
by that standard, this performance is not as slow as one would
have expected. We are confi-

dent that growth in new business will be good, going forward,” Kumar said.
The business momentum
for the corporation has been

strong in FY23; asa result, it has
gained market share ona firstyear premium basis. LIC’s market share increased to 65.42 per
cent in QIFY23, from 63.25 in

FY22. The yield on investments
on
policyholders’
funds,
excluding unrealised gains, for

Kumar, chairperson, LIC.

the corporation was 7.74 per
cent for the quarter ended June
30, 2022; it was 8.39 per cent in

“We would like to clock a
margin of 15-16 per cent, so that
in five years, we will be on a par

the year-ago period.
Net NPAs in the policyholders’ fund saw a substantial

with the private life insurers,”
he said. LIC’s total premium
was up 20.35 per cent year-onyear (YoY) to 98,352 crore in
QIFY23, aided by a 34 per cent
jump in the group business
premium. The corporation sold

decline to%9 crore as of QIFY23
versus %194 crore in QIFY22.
The
corporation
provided
226,611 crore for gross NPAs to

MR

the tune of 26,620 crore. LIC’s
gross NPA ratio stood at 5.84
per cent as of the June quarter.
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,lih,e,y baQz k fyfeVsM
lhvkbZ,u% L40106DL1981PLC012228
iath—r dk;kZy;% ,Q&27@2] vks[kyk vkS|ksfxd {ks=] pj.k& II] ubZ fnYyh& 110020
osclkbV: www.spml.co.in] bZesy&vkbZMh: cs@spml.co.in
30 twu] 2022 dks lekIr izFke frekgh ds fy, LVSaMvyksu vkSj lesfdr vys[kkijhf{kr foÙkh; ifj.kkeksa dk fooj.k
lekIr frekgh
30.06.2022

31.03.2022

lekIr okf"kZdh
30.06.2021

lekIr frekgh

fooj.k

31.03.2022

30.06.2022

vys[kkijhf{kr vys[kkijhf{kr vys[kkijhf{kr ys[kkijhf{kr
12,767.95

22,798.95

18,302.46

¼#- yk[k esa½

lesfdr

LVSaMvyksu

85,309.69

129.84

631.03

(783.13)

886.03

129.84

631.03

(783.13)

886.03

77.55

367.24

(251.08)

998.06

90.14
940.04

362.21
874.95

(220.36)

976.87
874.95

819.45

lekIr okf"kZdh

31.03.2022

30.06.2021

31.03.2022

vys[kkijhf{kr vys[kkijhf{kr vys[kkijhf{kr ys[kkijhf{kr
1.

12,913.05

24,174.05

18,530.69

95,177.28

vof/k dk 'kq) ykHk ¼dj] vkiokfnd rFkk@vFkok
vlk/kkj.k enksa ls iwoZ #½
3. vof/k dk dj iwoZ 'kq) ykHk ¼dj] vkiokfnd rFkk@
vFkok vlk/kkj.k enksa ds mijkUr #½

63.82

(508.27)

(704.55)

(192.88)

63.82

(508.27)

(704.55)

(192.88)

4.

42.17

(598.87)

(185.38)

32.19

54.76
940.04

(603.91)

(154.66)

874.95

819.45

10.99
874.95

0.09

(1.61)

(0.51)

0.09

izpkyuksa ls dqy vk;

2.

vof/k dk dj mijkUr 'kq) ykHk ¼vkiokfnd rFkk@
vFkok vlk/kkj.k enksa ds mijkUr #½
5. vof/k dh dqy O;kid vk;
6.

bfDoVh 'ks;j iw¡th
7. vk; izfr va'k ¼:- 2 izR;sd dh½ :- esa
ewy ,oa ?kVkdj
(0.69)
0.82
2.68
0.17
# daiuh ds ikl mijksä vof/k esa fjiksVZ djus ds fy, dksbZ vlk/kkj.k vkSj vlk/kkj.k en ugha gSA
uksV%&
1. mijksä 30 twu] 2022 dks lekIr izFke frekgh ds fy, vys[kkijhf{kr LVSaMvyksu vkSj lesfdr

foÙkh; ifj.kkeksa ds foLr`r çk:i dk ,d fooj.k gS] tks lsch
¼lwphc)rk nkf;Ro vkSj çdVhdj.k vko';drk,¡½ fofu;e] 2015 ds fofu;e 33 ds rgr LV‚d ,Dlpsatksa ds lkFk nk;j fd;k x;k gSA iw.kZ 30 twu 2022 dks lekIr
izFke frekgh ds fy, vys[kkijhf{kr LVSaMvyksu vkSj lesfdr foÙkh; ifj.kkeksa dk çk:i LV‚d ,Dlpsat ¼vksa½ dh osclkbVksa vFkkZr ,u,lbZ dh www.nseindia.com
vkSj ch,lbZ www.bseindia.com vkSj daiuh dh osclkbV osclkbV www.spml.co.in ij miyC/k gSA
2. 30 twu] 2022 dks lekIr izFke frekgh ds fy, vys[kkijhf{kr LVSaMvyksu vkSj lesfdr foÙkh; ifj.kkeksa dks daiuh dh ys[kkijh{kk lfefr vkSj funs'kd eaMy }kjk
11 vxLr] 2022 dks vk;ksftr mudh lacaf/kr cSBdksa esa vuqeksfnr fd;k x;k FkkA
,lih,e,y baÝk fyfeVsM ds fy,
gLrk-&
lqHkk"k pan lsBh
v/;{k
MhvkbZ,u% 00464390

fnukad% 12 vxLr] 2022
LFkku% dksydkrk

fjrs”k izkWiVhZt ,M
a bM
a LVªht fyfeVsM
iath—r dk;kZy; % 11@5ch] iwlk jksM] ubZ fnYyh& 110060
lhvkbZ,u : L74899DL1987PLC027050 osclkbV% www.riteshindustries.us
bZ&esy%

riteshlimited8@gmail.com

Qksu% 011&41537951@ $91&9212359076

30-06-2022 dks lekIr frekgh ds fy, vys[kkijhf{kr ,dy vkSj lesfdr foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa dk lkj
¼#- yk[kksa esa½

,dy

fooj.k
frekgh lekIr
30-06-2022
vys[kkijhf{kr

frekgh lekIr
31-03-2022
vys[kkijhf{kr

frekgh lekIr
30-06-2021
vys[kkijhf{kr

les fdr
o’kZ lekIr
31-03-2022
ys[ kkijhf{kr

frekgh lekIr
30-06-2022
vys[ kkijhf{kr

frekgh lekIr
30-06-2021
vys[kkijhf{kr

frekgh lekIr
31-03-2022
vys[kkijhf{kr

o’kZ lekIr
31-03-2022
ys[kkijhf{kr

izpkyuksa ls dqy vk; ¼”kq)½
vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½ ¼dj] fof”k’V
vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ls iwoZ½
dj iwoZ vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
¼fof”k’V vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds i”pkr½
dj i”pkr vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
¼fof”k’V vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds i”pkr½
vof/k ds fy, dqy lexz vk;
[vof/k ds fy, ykHk@¼gkfu½ ¼dj i”pkr½ vkSj vU;
lexz vk; ¼dj i”pkr½ lfEefyr]
iznRr bfDoVh “ks;j iwath
bfDoVh “ks;j iwath dk vafdr ewY;
vkjf{kr fuf/k ¼iwoZ o’kZ ds ys[kkijhf{kr
rqyui= esa n”kkZ;s vuqlkj iqueZwY;kadu
vkjf{kr dks NksM+dj½
izfr “ks;j vtZu ¼#- 10@& izR;sd½
¼izpkyu fujarjrk vkSj can izpkyuksa ds fy,½ &
1- csfld%
2- Mk;Y;wVsM%
uksV%
Åij lsch ¼lwphc+) nkf;Ro vkSj izdVu vko”;drk,¡½ fu;ekoyh] 2015 ds fu;e 33 ds rgr LVkWd ,Dlpsatksa esa is”k fd, x, 30 twu] 2022 dks lekIr frekgh ds fy, ,dy vkSj
lesfdr foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa dk lkj gSA 30 twu] 2022 dks lekIr frekgh ds fy, foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa dk foLr`r iw.kZ :i LVkWd ,Dlpsat dh osclkbV www.bseindia.com vkSj daiuh dh
osclkbV www.riteshindustries.us ij miyC/k gSA
cksMZ ds vkn s”kkuq lkj
fgrs fjrs”k iz kWiVhZt ,aM baMLVªht fyfeV sM
gLrk-@&

LFkku % xq:xzke
fnukad% 12-08-2022

rjunhi dkSj
da iuh lfpo

Vhlh,u,l Dyksfnax daiuh fyfeVsM

AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX

lhvkbZ,u% L99999DL1997PLC090978

´faªfeIÈY°f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : Bd¯OX¹f³f SmX¹ffg³f IY¸´ffCX¯OX, ½fZSXf½f»f, ¦fbªfSXf°f-362266
VffJf IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : AfSX-MZXIY ´ffIÊY, 12½ffa °f»f, d³f»fûÊ³f IYfg¸´f»fZ¢Àf, AfgRY ½fZÀMX³fÊ, E¢Àf´fimÀf WXfBÊ½fZ, ¦fûSmX¦ffa½f, BÊÀMX, ¸fb¸¶fBÊ-400063

ÀfSXR`YÀfe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2002 IYe ²ffSXf 13(2) IZY °fWX°f ¸ffh¦f ³fûdMXÀf

iath—r dk;kZy;% 119] U;w eaxykiqjh] MCY;w gkml] eaMh jksM] lqYrkuiqj] esgjkSyh] ubZ fnYyh&110030
30 tu
w ] 2022 dks lekIr frekgh ds fy, vy[
s kkijhf{kr foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa dk lkj
fooj.k

1234567-

30 twu] 2022
¼vys[kkijhf{kr½

frekgh lekIr
31 ekpZ] 2022
¼vys[kkijhf{kr½
¼ns[ksa uksV 3½

30 twu] 2021
¼vys[kkijhf{kr½

o’kZ lekIr
31 ekpZ] 2022
¼ys[kkijhf{kr½

FY¯f Jf°ff Àfa./Jf°fZ, IYªfÊQfSX(SXûÔ), ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSX(SXûÔ) °f±ff ªf¸ff³f°fe(¹fûÔ) IYf ³ff¸f E½fa ´f°ff

izpkyuksa ls dqy vk;
dj iwoZ vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
vof/k ds fy, dj i”pkr “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
vof/k ds fy, dqy lexz vk;
iznRr bfDoVh “ks;j iwath ¼vafdr ewY; #- 2 izfr “ks;j½
vU; bfDoVh iw.kZr;k bfDoVh izdkj ds baLVªwesaV lfgr
vtZu izfr “ks;j ¼vafdr ewY; #- 2 izfr “ks;j½ ¼okf’kZdh—r ugha½
¼,½ csfld ¼#-½
¼ch½ Mk;Y;wVsM ¼#-½

vys[kkijhf{kr foRrh; ifj.kkeksa ds uksV%
Åij lsch ¼lwphc+) nkf;Ro vkSj vU; izdVu vko”;drk,¡½ fu;ekoyh] 2015 ifji= la- CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016 fnukafdr 5 tqykbZ] 2016 }kjk ;Fkkla”kksf/kr ds fu;e 33 ds rgr LVkWd
,Dlpsatksa esa is”k fd, x, lekIr frekgh ds vys[kkijhf{kr foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa ds foLr`r :i dk lkj gSA lekIr frekgh ds vys[kkijhf{kr foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa ds foLr`r iw.kZ :i LVkWd ,Dlpsat dh
osclkbV www.bseindia.com vkSj www.nseindia.com vkSj daiuh dh osclkbV www.wforwoman.com ij miyC/k gSA
vys[kkijhf{kr foRrh; ifj.kkeksa ds uksV%
1- 30 twu] 2022 dks lekIr frekgh ds fy, daiuh ds mi;qZDr vys[kkijhf{kr foRrh; ifj.kkeksa dh ys[kkijh{k.k lfefr }kjk leh{kk dh xbZ gS vkSj funs”kd eaMy }kjk 12 vxLr] 2022 dks
vk;ksftr mudh cSBd esa vuqeksfnr fd, x, gSaA bu ifj.kkeksa dh daiuh ds lkafof/kd ys[kkijh{kdksa }kjk lhfer leh{kk dh xbZ gSA
2- ;s vys[kkijhf{kr foŸkh; ifj.kke daiuh vf/kfu;e] 2013 dh /kkjk 133] blds rgr tkjh lacaf/kr fu;eksa ds lkFk ifBr] ds rgr fu/kkZfjr Hkkjrh; ys[kkdj.k ekud 34 ^^varfje foRrh;
fjiksfVZax^^ esa varfoZfgr ekU;rk vkSj ekiu fl)karksa vkSj Hkkjr esa lkekU;r% Loh—r vU; ys[kkdj.k fl)karksa ds vuqikyu esa rS;kj fd, x, gSaA
3- 31 ekpZ] 2022 dks lekIr frekgh ds vkadM+s iw.kZ foRrh; o’kZ ds laca/k esa ys[kkijhf{kr vkadM+ksa vkSj 31 fnlacj] 2021 dks lekIr ukS ekg ds vys[kkijhf{kr izdkf”kr vkadM+ksa ds chp varj
dk fu:i.k gS tks lkafof/kd ys[kkijh{kdksa }kjk lhfer leh{kk ds v/khu gSA
4- dkjiksjsV dk;Z ea=ky; us vf/klwpuk fnukafdr 24 tqykbZ] 2020 }kjk 01 vizSy] 2020 ;k blds vkxs ls “kq: vof/k ds fy, izHkkoh ^^dksfoM&19&lacaf/kr fdjk;k NwV^^ ds laca/k esa mi;ksxh
mik; djrs gq, baM ,,l 116& yht dk la”kks/ku tkjh fd;k vkSj vf/klwpuk fnukafdr 18 twu] 2021 }kjk mi;ksxh mik; 30 twu] 2022 rd foLrkfjr fd;kA daiuh us mi;ksxh mik;
01 vizSy] 2020 ls ykxw fd;k gS ftldk fooj.k fuEuor~ gS%
¼lHkh jkf”k;k¡ #- yk[kksa esa½

fooj.k

30 twu] 2022

frekgh lekIr
31 ekpZ] 2022

o’kZ lekIr
30 twu] 2021

31 ekpZ] 2022

,- lqfuf”pr v”krZ fdjk;k NwV
ch- fdjk;k O;; ds fy, lek;ksftr ¼miyC/k lhek rd½
lh- vU; vk; ¼,&ch½
5- daiuh us 30 twu] 2022 dks lekIr frekgh ds nkSjku deZpkjh LVkWd fodYi ;kstuk,¡ ¼bZ,lvksih,l½ dk iz;ksx djrs gq, izfr “ks;j #- 2 vafdr ewY; ds 16]875 bfDoVh “ks;j vkcafVr fd,
tks ^^Vhlh,u,l bZ,lvksih Ldhe 2014&2017^^ ds rgr iznku fd, x,A
6- daiuh izkFkfed :i ls Hkkjr esa efgykvksa ds oL= vkSj ,lsljht O;olk;jr gSA rn~uqlkj] daiuh viuh O;olkf;d xfrfof/k;ksa dks ,dy O;olk; [kaM dk le>rh gS] blfy, Hkkjrh;
ys[kkdj.k ekud ¼baM ,,l½ 108 & ^^izpkyu [kaM^^ ds vuqlkj dksbZ i`Fkd izfrosnuh; [kaM ugha gSA

funs”kd eaMy dh vksj ls o mUgha ds fy,
LFkku % ubZ fnYyh
fnukad% 12 vxLr] 2022

Af´f ³fe¨fZ ½fd¯fÊ°f IYªfÊQfSX ³fZ A³fbÀfc¨fe CXd»»fdJ°f Àf¸´fdØf d¦fSX½fe SXJIYSX FY¯f d»f¹ff W`X AüSX ³fe¨fZ ½fd¯fÊ°f Af´f FY¯f A³fb¶f³²f WZX°fb IYªfÊQfSX/ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSX/ªf¸ff³f°fe IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ SXWZXÜ Af´f õfSXf ¨fcIY
dIY¹fZ ªff³fZ IZY ´fdSX¯ff¸fÀ½føY´f Af´fIZY Jf°fZ IYû d½fØfe¹f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IZY ´fid°f·fcd°fIYSX¯f E½fa ´fb³fd³fÊ¸ffÊ¯f °f±ff ´fid°f·fcd°f dWX°f ´fi½f°fÊ³f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2002 IZY ´fif½f²ff³fûÔ (ÀfaÃfZ´f ¸fZÔ ÀfSXR`YÀfe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f) IZY
°fWX°f 15.01.2022 IYû ¦f`SX-d³f¿´ffQ³f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ ½f¦feÊIÈY°f IYSX dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`XÜ WX¸f AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX ³fZ Af´f õfSXf ´fiQØf ´f°fZ ´fSX ÀfSXR`YÀfe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IYe ²ffSXf 13(13)
IZY Àff±f ´fdNX°f 13(2) IZY °fWX°f ¸ffh¦f ³fûdMXÀf d³f¦fÊ°f IYe ±feÜ IYd±f°f Àfc¨f³ffAûa IYe Àff¸f¦fie ¹fWX W`X dIY Af´f³fZ Af´fIYû ¦ffSaXMXeIÈY°f d½fd·f³³f FY¯fûÔ IZY ·fb¦f°ff³f ¸fZÔ ¨fcIY IYe ±feÜ A°f: ½f°fÊ¸ff³f ´fiIYfVf³f
ÀfSXR`YÀfe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IYe ²ffSXf 13(2) IZY ´fif½f²ff³fûÔ °f±ff ´fid°f·fcd°f dWX°f (´fi½f°fÊ³f) d³f¹f¸f, 2002 IZY d³f¹f¸f 3(1) IZY ´fif½f²ff³fûÔ IZY Àf³Q·fÊ IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ d³fIYf»fe ¦f¹fe WỒXÜ

vuar dqekj Mkxk
izca/k funs”kd

´fi½fd°fÊ°f IYe ªff³fZ ½ff»fe
´fid°f·fcd°f IYf d½f½fSX¯f

FY¯f Jf°ff ÀfÔ£¹ff ABFLND_LAP0000132264
·fcd¸f ¸ff´f 2,39,811 ½f¦fÊ RYeMX
1.¶ffRY³ff WXZ»±fIZY¹fSX ´fifBUZMX d»fd¸fMXZOX
A±ffÊ°f 22278.97 ½f¦fÊ ¸feMXSX
14/5, ¸fZ³f ¸f±fbSXf SXûOX, EÀfAfSXEÀf MXfUSX, Àff¸f³fZ RYSXeQf¶ffQ-121010
IYf Àf¸´fc¯fÊ ·ff¦f, ·fcd¸f ´»ffgMX
BÀfIZY A»ffUf:- ¹fcd³fMX ³fÔ¶fSX 712, 7UeÔ ¸fÔdþ»f U»OXÊ MÑZOX ÀfZÔMXSX ³fÔ¶fSX l, IYRZY ´fSXZOX IYû»ff¶ff ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXfSXf¿MÑX d´f³f IYûOX -400005 ³fa. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 9 ¸fZÔ ÀfZ,
EÀf. ³fa. 120 + 298 ¸fZÔ ÀfZ,
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: - ´»ffgMX ³fÔ¶fSX 4,5,6,7,8,9 ¸füþf WXQ´fÀfSX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, WXQ´fÀfSX, ´fb¯fZ-411036
¸füªff WXQ´fÀfSX °ff»fbIYf dªf»ff
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: -A´ffMXÊ¸fZÔMX ³fÔ¶fSX 102, ÀfQfdVfU´fZNX ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, ´fb¯fZ -411030
´fb¯fZ, WXQ´fÀfSX, ´fb¯fZ-411036
2. Àfb³fe»f Àfb¸fd°f»ff»f ¸fb±ff
¸fZÔ dÀ±f°fÜ
µ»f`MX ³fÔ¶fSX 701, d¸fMX þZ³f 12 CXQ¹f ¶ff¦f WXQ´fÀfSX A±ffÊ°f ´fb¯fZ 411013
A´ffMÊX¸fZÔMX ³fa. 102, ¸ff´f 204
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: -14/5, ¸fZ³f ¸f±fbSXf SXûOX, EÀfAfSXEÀf MXfUSX, Àff¸f³fZ RYSXeQf¶ffQ-121010
½f¦fÊ ¸feMXSX IYf Àf¸´fc¯fÊ ·ff¦f,
BÀfIZY A»ffUf:´fi±f¸f °f»f ´fSX, ·fcd¸f CX´f ´»ffgMX
d³fQZVfIY
³fa. ¶fe, Àfe, OXe (·ff¦f) ´fSX
¶ffRY³ff WXZ»±fIZY¹fSX ´fifBUZMX d»fd¸fMXZOX
d³fd¸fÊ°f, ÀfeMXeEÀf ³fa. 1025
14/5, ¸fZ³f ¸f±fbSXf SXûOX, EÀfAfSXMXfUSX, Àff¸f³fZ RYSXeQf¶ffQ-121010
(´fbSXf³ff ³fa. 384) ¸fZÔ ÀfZ,
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: - ´»ffgMX ³fÔ¶fSX 4,5,6,7,8,9 ¸füþf WXQ´fÀfSX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, WXQ´fÀfSX, ´fb¯fZ -411036
ÀfQfdVf½f ´fZNX, °ff»fbIYf WX½fZ»fe,
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: - A´ffMXÊ¸fZÔMX ³fÔ¶fSX 102, ÀfQfdVfU ´fZNX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f, ´fb¯fZ-411030
dªf»ff ´fb¯fZ ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°fÜ
3. ²f³fSXfþ LÔ¦f³f»ff»f EÔOX IÔY´f³fe
1-E, d¸fdOX»f SXûOX ´fb¯fZ LfU³fe, Àfû»ff´fbSX ¶fSXfSX IZY ´ffÀf, ´fb¯fZ-411040
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: - ´»ffgMX ³fÔ¶fSX 4,5,6,7,8,9 ¸füþf WXQ´fÀfSX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, WXQ´fÀfSX, ´fb¯fZ-411036
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: -A´ffMXÊ¸fZÔMX ³fÔ¶fSX 102, ÀfQfdVfU ´fZNX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, ´fb¯fZ-411030 ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f WX`
4. ³fÔQf Àfb¸fd°f ´fiÀffQ ¶ffRY³ff
22, ¦fûd¶fÔQ ¸fWX»f 86/8, ¸fSXe³f OÑfBU ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ-400002
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: -14/5, ¸fZ³f ¸f±fbSXf SXûOX, EÀfAfSXEÀf MXfUSX, Àff¸f³fZ RYSXeQf¶ffQ-121010
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: - ´»ffgMX ³fÔ¶fSX 4,5,6,7,8,9 ¸füþf WXQ´fÀfSX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, WXQ´fÀfSX, ´fb¯fZ-411036
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: -A´ffMXÊ¸fZÔMX ³fÔ¶fSX 102, ÀfQfdVfU ´fZNX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, ´fb¯fZ-411030 ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f WX`
5. ¶f³ffÊOXÊ EÔ±fû³fe SXZ¦fû
¶»ffg¦f ³fÔ¶fSX Àfe/4, µ»f`MX ³fÔ¶fSX 42/8, d´fiÔÀfMX³f MXfCX³f IY»¹ff¯fe ³f¦fSX, ´fb¯fZ-411006
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: -14/5, ¸fZ³f ¸f±fbSXf SXûOX, EÀfAfSXEÀf MXfUSX, Àff¸f³fZ RYSXeQf¶ffQ-121010
BÀfIZY A»ffUf:-d³fQZVfIY
¶ffRY³ff WXZ»±fIZY¹fSX ´fifBUZMX d»fd¸fMXZOX
14/5, ¸fZ³f ¸f±fbSXf SXûOX, EÀfAfSXEÀf MXfUSX, Àff¸f³fZ RYSXeQf¶ffQ-121010
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: - ´»ffgMX ³fÔ¶fSX 4,5,6,7,8,9 ¸füþf WXQ´fÀfSX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, WXQ´fÀfSX, ´fb¯fZ-411036
BÀfIZY A»ffUf: -A´ffMXÊ¸fZÔMX ³fÔ¶fSX 102, ÀfQfdVfU ´fZNX, °ff»fbIYf WXUZ»fe dþ»ff ´fb¯fZ, ´fb¯fZ-411030 ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f

¸ffh¦f ³fûdMXÀf
IYe d°fd±f

¸ffa¦f ³fûdMXÀf IZY
A³fbÀffSX ¶fIYf¹ff SXfdVf

8 ªfb»ffBÊ,
2022

÷Y. 17,21,19,004/(÷Y´f¹fZ ÀfÂfWX IYSXûOÞX
B¢IYeÀf »ffJ CX³³feÀf
WXªffSX ¨ffSX ¸ffÂf) IZY
d»fE ¶fIYf¹ff ¸fc»f²f³f,
EdSX¹fSX (d½f»f¸¶f ´fi·ffSX
ÀfdWX°f) IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
°f±ff 23 ªfc³f, 2022 °fIY
¶¹ffªf RYûSX¢»fûªfSX
d½f½fSX¯f d°fd±f
23.06.2022 IZY A³fbÀffSX

E°fõfSXf Af´fIYû IYd±f°f ¸ffa¦f ³fûdMXÀf IYe d°fd±f ÀfZ ¶¹ffªf °f±ff »ff¦f°f ÀfdWX°f CX´f¹fbÊ¢°f SXfdVf BÀf Àfc¨f³ff IZY ´fiIYfVf³f IYe d°fd±f ÀfZ 60 dQ³fûÔ IZY ·fe°fSX AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX IYû
AQf IYSX³fZ IZY d»fE IYWXf ªff°ff W`X dªfÀf¸fZÔ AÀfRY»f SXWX³fZ ´fSX AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX IYªfÊQfSXûÔ, ¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊAûa °f±ff ªf¸ff³fd°f¹fûÔ IYe ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ ´fSX IY¶ªff IYSX³fZ ÀfdWX°f
IYd±f°f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IZY ´fif½f²ff³fûÔ IZY °fWX°f Af½fV¹fIY IYf¹fÊ½ffWXe IYSmX¦ffÜ IYd±f°f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f ¸fZÔ AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX IYû ´fiQØf Vfd¢°f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ Vffd¸f»f W`X (1) ´fid°f·fcd°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ
IYû A½f¸fb¢°f IYSX³fZ WZX°fb ´fMÐXMZX, d¶fIiYe IZY Af½faMX³f õfSXf A³°fdSX°f IYSX³fZ IZY Ad²fIYfSX ÀfdWX°f IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/ªf¸ff³fd°f¹fûÔ IYe ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ ´fSX IY¶ªff IYSX³fZ IYe Vfd¢°f (2) ´fMÐXMZX, Af½faMX³f
A±f½ff d¶fIiYe õfSXf A³°fdSX°f IYSX³fZ IZY Ad²fIYfSXûÔ ÀfdWX°f ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IZY ´fi¶f³²f³f IYf Ad²f¦fiWX¯f AüSX ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IYe ½fÀfc»fe °f±ff AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX IZY ´ffÀf
´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IYf IYûBÊ A³°fSX¯f dªfÀfIZY d»fE A³°fdSX°f ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ ÀfZ Àf¸fÀ°f Ad²fIYfSX °f±ff Àf¸¶f³²f CXÀfIZY ´ffÀf SXWZÔX¦fZ ªf`ÀfZ dIY ¹fWX A³°fSX¯f Af´f³fZ dIY¹ff WXûÜ
IYd±f°f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IYe ²ffSXf 13(13) IZY ´fif½f²ff³fûÔ IZY Àf³Q·fÊ ¸fZÔ E°fõfSXf Af´fIYû CX´f¹fbÊ¢°f Àf³Qd·fÊ°f dIYÀfe ·fe ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f °f±ff AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX IZY ´ffÀf
QÈd¿MX¶f³²fIY/¶f³²fIY Àf¸´fdØf IYû AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX IYe ´fc½fÊ ÀfWX¸fd°f IZY d¶f³ff d¶fIiYe, ´fMÐXMZX ¹ff A³¹f±ff (Af´fIZY Àff¸ff³¹f ´fiIYf¹fÊ IZY Àff¸ff³¹f ¦fd°fd½fd²f IZY Ad°fdSX¢°f) d½fd²f
ÀfZ A³°fdSX°f IYSX³fZ ÀfZ d³fd¿fð dIY¹ff ªff°ff W`XÜ
d°fd±f : 05.08.2022
À±ff³f : ¸fb¸¶fBÊ

WX./Ad²fIÈY°f ´fifd²fIYfSXe, AfdQ°¹f d¶fSX»ff RYfB³fZÔÀf d»fd¸fMZXOX

